WFDF Guts Committee Action Plan 2007-2008

1. **Committee Member**

   Chairperson: Takumi NUNOKAWA (Japan): World Champion “Katon” Member  
   Guts Speed Throw World Record Holder (134 km/h)  
   nunotchi@hotmail.com  Phone: (+81) 90-4019-1872

   Member: Tsuyoshi SEKI (Japan): World Champion “Katon” Member  
   Tim Trauger (USA): TD for WUGC 2008 in Vancouver  
   USGPA Representative: (USA)  
   (Germany)  
   (Finland)  
   (United Kingdom)  
   (Chinese Taipei)

   * all members will be appointed by chairperson as soon as possible.

2. **Revise of WFDF Guts Rules**

   By the end of October, 2007, the proposal will be submitted to the WFDF Board.

3. **Supervision of Guts Games in WUGC 2008 Vancouver**

   Guts Tournament Director: Tim Trauger (recommended by Brian Gisel, General TD  
   for WUGC 2008)

   Open Division: Each country can send 2 national teams  
   * Entry Expected from: USA, Canada, Chinese Taipei, United Kingdom, Germany,  
   Finland, Japan and developing countries

   Womens Division: exhibition match by USA, Canada and Japan

4. **Foundation World Guts Championships in WUCC 2010**

   World Championships should be held once per 2 years to develop Guts.

5. **Distribution of Guts Promotion DVD**

   Guts Committee will put English narration of Flying Disc DVD for beginners that JFDA  
   will make by the end of 2007.